Prepared for the Future

If Hawaii is granted statehood, Mrs. Harold Matroff, 4604 South, Birmingham, will be prepared. She has a flag - a flag - and the flag from her mother as a gift when she became a United States citizen in 1941. She said she told her mother there were only 48 states, but that her mother would, if she kept the flag long enough there would be more. She said she forgot about the flag until recently when she took it out of the attic to wash. The flag was embroidered by Mrs. Matroff's mother - while Irish linen, it is set under a wooden serving tray frame.

ANATOLE - So Delightfully Different

You just can't expect it in DETROIT

Small Parties and Showers accepted.

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S RESERVATIONS

Call UN 3-1500

Anatole's FRENCH CAFE

"One of the really Charitable Cafes in Michigan" -
3055 Livernois (at 8 Mile Road)

HOW TO SELL, 9:30 to 5:00 - TILL 9:00

MINK CAPE JACKETS

VERY SPECIAL PRIE!

Natural Ranch Mink $750
Natural Wild Mink $595
Natural EMHA Autumn Hans Mink $195
Natural EMHA Lucinda Mink $195
Natural EMHA Corduroy Mink $1095

Prices include All Taxes

2341 Grand River at Vernor
Phone WD 1-9100

Dittrich -
SuperiorLuggage at AffordablePrices

Exclusives for Quality of Origin of Imported Purses

For Birmingham's Own Exclusive Luggage Shop

A gift that's admired everywhere!

A complete line of Nationality Leather Cases

Buy American

VALENTINE

Large selection of Belts

Colorful Selection of All Leather Goods

Luggage and Leather Goods

at h. harrison co.

T-BIRDERED

154 Hunter at Maple
Open every working day Sunday Hours
11 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Child deserves the Best

kiddy kats

NURSERY WEAR

FIGHTS COLDS, STOPS STOMACHquel

STIMULATES APPETITES

M-A-M-A

TASTE LIKE CANDY

29c

Bottle of 100

WILSON DRUG CO.

PRESERVATIVE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Professional Service in the Birmingham Area for Over 35 Years

Now Open in Birmingham

another

Famous Bernard

Hair Stylists

at 969 South

Huntington Blvd.

Steele Creek 4-3601

Gobble Up These

Thanksgiving

BUYS!

Fresh Dressed Fancy Michigan

TURKEYS AND CAPONS

GEASE, DUCKS AND BELTIVVILLE TURKEYS

Place your order NOW!

BIRD'S EYE

Peas

10 oz.

2/35 c.

With

Chile

33 c.

Maxwell

Coffee

79 c.

Sugar

49 c.

8-2/3 oz.

Olives

35 c.

Extra Lean Sir Cut Load

Bacon 59 c.

Pork Roast 39 c.

Small

Extra Lean

Chile

33c

3 lbs.

Flour

49c

3 lbs.

Tomato Juice

29 c.

3 lbs.

Lamb Stuffed

1/4 lb.

Olives

3 oz.

154 HUNTER AT MAPLE

Open every working day Sunday Hours
11 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

PEABODY'S SUPER MARKET

PHONE: M 4-5522

Free Parking, Front and Rear of Store